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farmers' Peparimmt.
WOOL.

ITS FOHMATION. -AND GIIOWTIL
We copy the following articlefrom thePATENT

OiTICE firearm ron 1847. We may learn from
this the extreme nicety with which the different

Gf -- grades and qualities _of wool are distinguished its
BAtrope.- It:ill also beSeen that,woot growing"
is there

,a scientific. business. And it will have to
be.pcirsued scientifically in this country to be as
profitable- a business•as it -is capable of being
made. Western-faimere who expect to grow
wool in the same care less,.slovealy , manner that
they 'gr4s-graii, soon find it an nprofitabl e• .u,
occuPation: • •
--r• The - wool of sheep. does not grow, as does the

hairofother beasts, in a manner that every indi_
videsi hair takes its own diredtion, but its manythriad-5 of wool unite slways into one little tuft,

• and each of these again, stands' in such connec-
tion with' the rest as may allow every wool pelt'
(eyery fleece,) as a- whole to appear like a web.
Thesingle tufts we call the "staple.".

.;The formation-of the;staple! may easily be dis-cerned in the surface of the fleece, which contains
Unit Webformed furniws, wooly seains,butwill be
mole noticeable if one lays the same out togetherib imi; particular place. If we examine the Sta-ple more closely, we may discern in it the so
led "strands,"(still smaller bunches) in which many
thriads of wool are closely connected. Strands
of differentforms, different fineness, orofan irreg.
ular earl tranifer , these peculiarittis to the staple,

•wereby yet further the exterior of the whole fleece
is affected.- We may, with tolerable certainty,
from this form, and from the state of the staple
clzaw.k conclusionas totheContlition of the threads
of wool; and correctly assume that the wool which
hart !good structure of staple, must also possess
thkother good properties which render it a valua-
ble;• article. But the inverse of this does not al-
witikhold, because the condition•of thesheo,dust

i. and smulk moist and musty fodder, frequently thesoaked state of the fleece, &c., may give to thestride a faulty appearance, without affecting thegoodnes.'nf :the wool, or- being injurious for thewholelife,tinie of the animal.
The wool appears; otherviise, in .the staple,

much shinter than it really is in its extended statebicause by its curl it is very much contracted.This is so much.the more the case, as the smallerand the more regular are the bends of the single
threads:of wool, the 'more it allows itself to be
stretched:oot'fac'be,yond the'length ofthe staple,indeed, -Amble the unstretched length of thestunk, Such• we call wool with "short contracted"staple." and such as scarcely allows itself to be
stretched,. to half its length, or yet less wool of a
"longextended staple." - ,

The staple itself must approach•a cylindrical
shape where it is well formed,end be round and
smoothly terminated (blunt) on the upper end,and-not flat. A too large and broad staple, which
gives the uppersurface of the fleece a thick close
nes.% leadi to theprobable inference that the wool
is 'harsh, yet- the-staple often' appears of greatercirchmference, that is, more extensive, than itreally . is; While sistronger and larger staple id ex-
tent •ss- 'friquently composed ofa greater number
of smallones. •
If the staple comes out strikingly pointed, so

that, it ends with a hairy point, this shows thatmany hairs,' dtt riot reach to the top, either be-cause, they - are'shorter, or because they have anirregular growth,and, en this account, the singlestrands do tiotAie continually`' near to each other.Stich uneven .wool is called "untrue," not clear,and Causes'-many difficulties in the manufactureheuie.we consider this peculiarity as among theprincipal-defects of wool. A clear, true wool,which is valued aboie all, on thetontrary, is thatin which' the strands; in the staple lie parallel toeach other, because the single threads art ofequalfineness, and there curvesof equal size and
form.

.if the pointsOf the staple stand out very far, weI say:''that :the wool "is "pointed." If, besides,
: they are underneath- pretty strong," and manystick out: far, then the surface of the fleece basestiffiapPearance like a reed; which is likewise a

fault. $1
If, on thecontrary,the stapleiithicker andstron-ger above than below, then, too, the-single fibres

are coarser'above than below, and thus it is notfittedfor an even-yarn.• Sheep with each' staples,appear on.the first view, very rich in wool,
,

on -closer examination,_ by no means show them-
- selves to be such. We must not confound withthese, staples otherwise well formed, which (es

~. freqtrently , happens) haie beiome stronger, rough-
er and harsher-on- the' upper Surface, on account
of dust, rain, smut, &c.• This is not to beregarded

4as an intrinsic fault, but only as an outward dia.-
adventageoris- disfiguration, the causes of: which
may/be avoided, and, asfar possible, ought al waysto be so. •

Ilie curling of the upper end of the staple, bywhich small knobs arise, is also a defect, becausetbenlthe particular wooly fibres are not ofequallength and fineness.
,

The staple must, further, stand upright. The
oppokite to this case indicates flabbiness. It is
only, when very fine wool is at the same time
somewhat longand soft that the staple can main-

. lain rthy erectness, buteven it must not bewhollyflabby,-for this would beget the'same timeia proofof the poOrness of the wool and its -want of cow-pactiiess,,whick indeed, are not rarely to be foundintibeep of such wool.
... -Whenthe- wool in curled more on oneplace than
Ion ariothor,and many staples also stand upright,Iwhile some are blunt, and others again pointed,-,-thials thena mark of the greatest unevenness of
the word,tind the surface of the fleece maintains
a buithy-appearance; but, if it is found only•some-

. what uneven, (as it were wavy,) in otherwiseeven:, growth and tolerable compactness of theifleece, and also,Witbout showing defective points,ithis i 8 not to be considereda fault.- It sometimeshappens, With sheep-of very fine, but somewhat-long !end soft wool, when the same are poorlylied.. i s' -
`._ , It is defective, When the wool on,the back ofthe:sheep puts and, bangs down loose on the sides.—
; it then not only wants the necessary connectioo,
• and alsb many other good qualities, but it is alsooften washed out by rain on the back and thus berough, harsh and coarse pointed. General-
.' ly, afleece should not open , itself, but present it-self more closed; the former is always a sign of.a

' • thin state .pf the wool. If the staples are, also, atthe same time, loose and dnioping, such fleeces arecalled "flabby" or'"shaky." They have especial-ly the defect, that outward• inflaencesoperate moredislwrantageously on them" than on the closed'ads. Mach as n closed fleece is desired, the cur-
' face Of the same must not appear like a board, be-
: arse then,usually, the staple is too large andflat
• andthehigh degree offineness is lost to the wool.

..,. y fibres. The fleece must more resemble &soft,Leslie, even cushion.' Ifthesurface is not whol-ly smooth, but is covered with little soft knobs,
~(nard Ones- they' ust not -be) as if with pearls,then this shows a great softness ofthe parts,which.is approved. It is called "bedewed," and also

'cauliflower staple." If, the wool appears onpar-
_'. ting iton the body the animal, as a uniformly

woven.' chith, while many staples are apparently
:. °lied into one whole as it is said, the- wool is
.‘: Intl," and is not.. therefore of lesss vatire because
.:. t is,regarded as a mark of the truth,- _purity, and

imilarityof the particular -fibres.(evenness.) . So
,
' oo,' it reapproved, when the'staple on closer ex--

mination, shows continual indentations across
_:is 'whole breadth, for such are always the signs

f evehriesss, purity, and compactness ofthe fleece ,
• t is-called "meshed,"-because the wool has a re--emblence- to striped stall Bat the full wool is.Ilirefered to the ' 'When the single hairs,

wellas alio,
meshed,

the strands and staple, hang close-
, y together inwardly, it-is called 'carved," or is

" aid to have the ;"crape," because itthen, seenside-
' . Itya,kvssesses aremote :resemblance to crape...—.in peculiarity is very much valued by someootbreeders;although others, are of opinion thatms (bucks) with such wool, are not suitableforraptured breeding, because thus, in the lambs;abbiness_andatherfaults are easily prodaced

'-!iiWirpt is called "strongly marked," when thicarves of the single fibres are very high and Der-,,leptibie, 'but am 'uniform. But, if thecurvesare-4neved,sometirnessmall and sometimes large, and.FpanyLof Abe small onesran together again into
...; he greater, and twiatithe strands together in par-

. !ruler. places, so that they appear winding athese points like a cork- screw, then the wool is
ailed ''twided.". "'This is;a, worse fault, beaniesir isted wool-cannot be well spun in theapinning

4 `;
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poo --,llob_ipriuting_ViEcr.
CORNED OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.

o'l:laving guided our Establishment, a splendidSteam-PowerPrinting Machine, we are prepared to doall kinds of NewspaperandRook work in a style ofnn.mirpaised beauty and newness, and upon the most res•sonaMe terms. We tespectfully.eolleil the patronage orthe public in this line ofour bUSIZIeIIi.
Actentiseis areregueitedtnhand Mei:Javan/au:fore4 o'elockt P. Tail must be complied with in order to in-surean :motion. Whenisis possibkan earlierhourwouldbe preferred.

E-W. CAR, United States NerAgencydull:7-uBuildings,N.R E. corner of ThirdewsandpaDock streets,and 400 North Fourth street—i s °inertlya uthorisedAgentin Philadelphia.

MEETING OF THE DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEEOF CORRESPONDENCE, FOR ALLEGHENYCO.
Pursuant to public notice, the Dimocratic StandingCommittee' metat the house of Major FicamsoN on the

25th instant., and unar.imonsly adopted thefollowing•Rewired, That the Democrats of Allegheny countyare
requested tohold primary meetings at the usual placesonSaturday, the.l.7th day of March, next, to elect delegates
-to the County Convention, to, meet at the New ConnH use, in the ritrof Pittsburgh, on the following Wed-nesday, the 21st of March, at 11. o'clock, to elect dolegates totite Fourth ofJulK.State Convention, to nomi.natea candidate for CanaiTomrnissioner.- .

The meetings in the townships to be held between the
hours of 2 and 4 P. ItL; and in the wards and boroughs at
7 o'clock in the evening.•

Resolved, That the Democrats,- in their primary meet-ings, are requested to take into consideration the contestnow going on between the friends of the `• Tim HolmLAW and its opposers. And if they deem it p roper,authorize their delegates to take action on it in the Coin-ty Convention. HENRY S. MAGRAW, Ch'm.ism= ..Witzsosi, Seep.

.Tise Western Pennsylvania Hospital.
On enquiry we find that this institution will be

erected during the present year, on the grounds do-
nated by Messrs. Denny ,and Schenley. The site
contains about twenty-fou'r acres of ground, and is
located in the Ninth Ward of the city, cn the hill
side oierlooking the Allegheny river. The hospi-
tal will be mainly for. the reception of the sick and
maimed ; with apartments for the insane. The pre-
sent subscription amounts to about $34,000. We
have not nicertained the character of the building
contemplated ; butthe gentlemen who compose the.Building Committee, from their enterprise and pub.;
lic spirit, may be considered as a guaranty that the
structure will be creditable to the city. The Com-
mittee Is composed of the following named citizens;
John Graham,-Wm. W. Wallace, Their. Bakewell,William J.Totten, and John Besse'. Webelieve J.
W. Kerr is the Architect.

Kind words from our 'Friends.
To publish.the one halfour editorial brethren have

written concerning .the recent infamous attempt of
J. K. Moorhead and others to break deism the Post,
on account ofour advocacy of the Ten- Hour Law
and theRights of Labor, would occupy the entire
space allotted to reading matter each day. We have
been triumphantly sustained by honest men ofall
_parties, and we feel satisfied. Prom amongst some
dozen_articles in-ourDemocratic exchanges, receiv-
ed by yesterday's mail, we copy the following from
the Mahoning(0.) Index:

EFTECT or Peasictrrion.—The attempt to putdown the Pittabirgh Post, for its manly defence ofthe rights ofthe laborer has resulted, as it ought, in a4arge increase of the circulation of the daily andweekly ofthat paper. We are right glad to learnthis. Out confidence in the justice of a thinkingand intelligent people, that they. will :support andsustain the man who defends their rights is but themore confirmed. It has not yet come to pass' thatthe man with the moneybags, ~clothed -with alittlebrief power'? can trample on the rights ofhis poorerfellow and oppress him because he is dependant onhislabor for his bread, and no voice be raised tq de-
pounce the oppressor, nor has it come to pass that
combined capital and servile allegiance-to the pow.
etof wealth, can stub the voice raised in behalf of
the laborerand crush his defender; and we have anabiding confidence in an intelligent and honest peo-
ple, that that day will notcome in this freerepublic.One word as to the PostV It is as good a paper asthe country affords. The daily isjust the paper fora man who wants a city daily, and the weekly is asgotldas any weekly we are acquainted with.Terms ofthe daily PO per year; ofthe weekly412,00 per year' in advance.

The Spring unsinesi.
In Ur'daily walks through the city, we were

truck:fiat the.improved and.- improving appearnao
of lrievery branch of trade and-indostry.:WebetieVe there never was atiine.:when; thel,,eondition
of merchants, manufactirMe.tiedtriecbettics, -540ifettertharNow. No one-Mittlie ad blind-as notio
obielie the immense chniigesthitt.have taken place
within a few short years. The amount_of business
now doing is unprecedented for the season; for we
are yet in the midst of the cold,dull, weather. The
spring promises well. Every intelligent merchant
we meet, speaks encouraginglyofr the businesspros.
pects of the ensuing season. - '

The w.arehouses are-well supplied with all sortsof goods demanded by western merchants. The,
stocks on hand are superior to and more extensive,
than any of past years. Of Pittsburgh maeufactu-
red articles, it is needless to speak in praise. The
dry goods men are putting in their supplies, and are
making preparations for anunusually heavy demand.
Proiuce and the staple products ofthe south are be-
ing received in great abundance. What turn the
market will take as to prices, remains to be seen.

As has already been announced, the canal will,be
open ready to float boats, in the early part of next
week. The water will be letin to-day and Monday.
The shipments east must necessarily be extensive.
The Allegheny trade is opening up briskly. Already
have manyorders been filled for Allegheny merch.;
ants and furnace men. There will be a heavy de-
mand for Produce from that region.

No apprehensions need be entertained as to mo-
ney. The prospect of an improvement in this com-
modity, as well as in all others, is fair.

To country dealers we say, come to Pittsburgh
and boy freely: The farmers are richer now than
they were last year, and better, able to buy from
you.

To our city wholesale dealers we say, advertise
in the Post i and we will just whisper to you why
it is your interest to do so. Our circulation among
city retailers and country merchants is greater than
that of any other paper in the city. We think a re-
ference to OW subscription list will establish this
fact. Within a year past, this clans of people have
extended more than an ordinary share of patronage
on our paper. It is mailed regularly in all direc-
tions, and we endeavor to keep all our readers ad-
vised of every thing 'going on in the commercial
world.

Correspondence of the Morning Post.
• HOWE OF REPRESENTATIVE.S4Harristrurgh, Tuesday afternoon, March 6.

Ma. HARPER This is private bill day ; the cal-
endar numbering five hundred and sixty four. A
great many passed to a second reading.

The evening session had under consideration bill
No. 439, " An act for theproteition of minors, me.
cheeks and laborers." This is one of the most im-
portanrof acts; because it protects and defends the
working classes. The bill contains but three sec-
tions. It is muntan in partm. The vote to extend
its benefits throughout the State, was, yeas 32; nays
38. Mr. Noble voted right; Large and Snively vo-
ted wrong. Mr. SwartzweldeX is not in his seat, be-
ing in Philadelphia, on the Commiupc of Investiga-
tion. Rad he been bore, he would vote with the
Democrats on all such iuestions. This is decidedly
the most important of bills for therights of mechan-
ics. I am aetofinthed to fißdatnembers voting against
the bill. It passed, being confined to a few iounties,
by a decided vote. Its benefits- should have been
extended all over this Commonwealth.

Mr. Klotz (of Carbon,) made what may well be
termed a common-sense speech, in a forcible way.
He informed the House, that he a few weeks ago
_presented a petition measuring twentrene yards,
with mummy closely written ; can members with facts
staring them in the face, go against their brethren
in toil ; he thought not; and confidently hoped that
his county could have the benefit of the law, nt all
events. Other counties were then added ; I will
send you a copy for publication. Let all our me-
chanics know that they too might have been included
if they had a democratic member here. I insisted
on our county being ;heretoannexed ; but our mem-
bers stated that they had no advice on the subject
from laborersotainersor4eacitanics. "Were ~I. hare:
in the capacity of a member, I would know their
wants, and their wishes would be complied with.
Next fall_will tell whether such men will be refire_
seated or misrepresented. So, let them see to it in
time ; and blame themselves, should they neglect-
their own proper tights in opposition to the all-grasp-
ing avarice of wealthy monopolists.

Mr.Meek, of Centre, delivered a speech calcu-
laied to awaken the finest feelings ofmembers in bo•
half oftheir toiling sons and daughters that work for
a living. The borers came in for a considerable
scouring from this old gentleman." He Mated
that, before the election, these sweet-scented mem-
bers would take by the hand the veriest ragged col-
lier, but now they fear to vote to protect them from
swindlers. This gentleman speaks with force, and
is meek in hie manners, and a devout christian.
trust he may be spared many years for this manly
defence ofdemodratic pleasures. The cotton-heads
got a dart from his quiver. There is one astounding
fact that meets the eye: there are no borers hero
for the laboring classes, but plenty,-and more than
enough, of bankers, brokers, gamblers, and slack-
water patriottoeasing and wheedling members.

Dr. Hewer, of Lancaster, a kindhearted whig,
also asserted, and thought it but fair that the peoplethemselves should be the subject oflegislation. Ho
hoped that his friend Meek would be returned to the
House as long as ho lived, for he deserved the con-
fidence and regard of his constituents. This was
objected to by Mr. Bull, of Chester, (or, as he is
termed, the Cheater Bull,) which created much fun
and-laughter in the hall. This gentleman said he
hid no more to say, but would vote for the bill.

A bill from tho Senate came to the House this
afternoon, to incorporate a ra ilroad from Pittsburgh
to Steubenville. Other bills came from the source,
but they do not relate to our place. The Mission
Cburch Avery's) will come up by next Tuesday.
It and the Western Insurance Company are in the
hands of the committee, and will be called up in
their regulaeorder. They will pass.

There is some considerable excitement here as to
the reduction of tolls on the slack-water. What do
our people want on this subject t There is no doubt
but the company exact too much from these poor fel-
lows. The company has a borer ,here, working
away. Those who want a reform should have ono,also, to meet and confront his one-Sided tales.Send yourpapers more regularly. They are touchlooked for since the onslaught ofthe would be regu-lators or Moorhead censors of the Press. You andthe•party are well rid ofpseudo Democrats that turnas neontract meets them.. .

Mr. Kennedy, (lithe Penn, stated that Moorheadwas as good a whig as he was, bat he only belongedto the Democratic party to get contracts, to makemoney.. This he stated in the presence ofG. R. R.and R. H. K. So sic transit, &c.
TRUTH.

Meetvisunrrr Mora.—We have examined MitcholPs new Maps of the United States, and the World-
for sale at the -Bookstore of Kay & Co.,- corner ofWood and Third streets, and we must say that they
are ahollher the best executed and most perfect we
have ever seen. They contain an immense amount
of useful information, in addition to all the latest
coveries and explorations. The price ofthese mapshas been greatly_reduced, so•as to bring them with-in the means ofnearly every.citizen. Kay & Co. arethe agents for Western Pennsylvania.

Is there no law in Ohio by which Howard couldbe made responsible for the killing of his mistressby his wirer—Lexington „Atlas.
lar There is probably no such law, and there

should not be, for it would encourage killing under
such circumstances, but we doubt whether a jurycould be found that will convict Mrs. Howard of
murder. The press has decided thatshe is innocent; '
that she isnot a murderess; bat that she wasmurder-
edby her husbandandhis mistress.

LOCAL MANTEM-,
:Txt ,M171) of STA= trr ,- use rait--Hang-

rin was =Mined-Therese thOAld4;Hrtys yesteiday
Morning. Wei fewriiiditional facts were
Be ajapeareClo regret what bard.done,rimt-
hered to the declaration that he considered his-wife
false to him. He. talked during the entire night in
'his cell, and seemed very anxious to,get out. Here,
open the deer ; I wan't ont ;Jou noel:Pet be afraidthat -run awaY';', -Said 'he to the officers having
him in charge. -But hi did not get out till morning,
and then only to goto, jail-to await events.

He gave his wife die.stabs; one in the arm, and
four in the sheulder. IfWas dionglit Yesterday morn-
ing that she might recover.
-; Those who have 'known her for a. year past say

that she has conducted herself well, and they do not
credit the husband's charges againet her virtue.
len her three years ago, and has since been living ;
in Cincinnati; since which time she has been coin:
pelted to support herself and child—a little boy.
She has worked some portions ofthe timein a Cotton
Factory. Three or four factory girls were boarding
with her, against whose character there is not a
breath orsuspicion.

When the young man.altuded to yesthrday morn-
ing (whose name ie Anderson, and not Johnson, as
we stated) first saw, Bingan and his wife, she was on
the floor, screaming, and be was apparently in the

A WRETCHED WO3IAN.--0111CeySCOtt walked into
the Allegheny Mayor's offiCe yesterday morning-with
a woman. She was the most horrible of all the low
objects we have ever beheld. :She was taken from
her house, where she had been drunk all night. The
evening previous, officer Ferguson- had been called
to take her, by seine ofthe neighbors. He went in
to see her; and found her upon a chair,-with an in-
fant but a fow months old, upon her knee.. He did
not like to take her while she was quiet, and conclu-
ded to let her alone. In the morning, Scott found
that she had let the child fall beside the fire, by which
its side was horribly burned. The wounds are notfatal. The mother was arrested and committed.
The neighbors took the child. Provision will be
made for it by the Guardians.

The husband ofthis woman is said tobe a respect-
able man who follows the river. The house seemed
well furnished, and there were provisions in abun-
dance for her support.
act of beating her with his fist. Anderson pulled
him away from her, not knowing that be had a knife.
As soon as ho saw the knife, ho caught him by the
arms and held hint till he reached the street, when
the knife was taken by a bystander.

We have heard that Kingan's jealousy was first ex
cited by something that appeared in a letter from he;
to a female friend in Cincinnati.. What was the per.
port of it we do not know ; but he says there wassomething in it about the "Soap Mines of Butler
county " and the flash papers of this city, which he
did not like. How much truth there is in all this we
cannot say.

P. S.—Last even ing Dr. Dale said Mrs. K. would
recover, if fever could be kept down. leewounds
were not us dangerods as at first thought; but eay
yet prove total.

Liegan was born in Glasgow, Scotland ; but was
raised in, England. He has been in this country'
many years. It is said that he has a wife in Erg-
land, and one in Cincinnati ; to the latter he was
married since he left Allegheny, three yearsago.

Mrs.Kingan has been well known in Allegheny for
twelve or fifteen years. Her maiden name wa s
Collins. Every acquaintance declares , her to be
above reproach.

Nom. ,fone or Aincsimstna.—Our attention
has been called to the establishment of Mr. J. 1.1.;
MeConaughy, (successor to Josepb Murphy) Picture
Frame, and Looking Glass manufacturer, Wood
.street, Pittsburgh. We have seen -a beautiful. gild
frame in Brown's Hotel, made by him, which is
about 16i feet long, 6 feet high, divided iota forty-
eight compartments, each intended to contain a bu-
siness card. One of these frames will be placed, in
each of our principal hotels, so that any person p or..
chasing a compartment will have the advantage ofa
conspicuous and beautiful card in each hotel. This
idea, though a novel onelleivnlitas been introduced
into all the eastern citiesaidCincinnati, and is one
we think, which must succeed among an industri-
ous, enterprising, busineis community like ours,
which is well aware that its interests are best pro-
moted by liberal advertising. Mr.- McConitughy is
also making framesfor all the itylacipal betel ofLott_
isville. Our readers should stop into Mr. McC✓s
store, and examine for themiolves.

Fter..--ltregrunstusza.—Minot 121 o'clock, on
Friday morning,' fire was dtacovered in tho board
yard of Mr. Leonard, near the-University, Duiinesne
Way, which was not extiriguillied till day-light. The
loss is rather heavy, I •

No doubt this fire was stated by some of the
gang who have promised to destroy the city by fire
—for that there is such a gait( in this city we can
hardly doubt. -Mi. Leonard', board yard has been
on fire a number of times.

Aricrntra.—About 9 o,cloolt last night the store
of Mr. Whitten, Smithfield street, was discovered
to be on fire. His entire stock was destroyed by
fire and water.

Arromma.—At IA o'clock last night the large
Glasshouse of Messrs: Lyon & Wallace, Ninth
Ward, was sot on fire and entirely consumed.

'The Report ofthe SuparintendenfurCommon
Schools for tbisyear is very interesting. Appended
is the Report of Murril Richardson, appointed by
the Superintendent ofCommon Schools in Connec-
ticut, to hold conventions.or schools:rovteachers in
several counties of the State. This live very valua-
ble d ocument, which is worthy the study of every
one.

Comm SCRIP.—We were yestovilay shown a- two
dollar county promise to pay,*ll ofwhich was genu-
ine except the signatures or the Commissionersand

the Clerk. By carelessness the blanks have been
,permitted to slip from the office, and some rascal
has filled in the names and started them in circula-
tion. The Commissioners shciuld redeem every ono
of these notes from their private purses.

Dnowur.o.--Yesteniay afternoon an inquest was
hold by the Coroner upon the body ofa man whose
name we did not hear, who wan drownednearHeres
Island, on the Allegheny side. He fell over the
bank, in the river. He was u poor. man, and was
buried last night at the expert ofthd county.

SS" We hear that a young )ady, from one of the.
aristocratic families ofthis city, has heeri preparing
for some months for the stage and intends to make
her debut in some of the ,Western or Southern The-
atres.

I=l
MAYOR'S Orrtez--F'riday;:Morning.—But two

casea--hile looking men, whii wore guilty az fight
in the Seventh Ward. They
cents and costa.

were fined sixty-a-even

liar A green one was swindled by a 4, stuffed
watch, speculator, on Wectieaclay. Information
was given to the Police, but the person cannot be
identified; so,that no arrest will be mule, pitiably.

DISTRICT .COVRT.Baker os. owners or steamer_
Hibernia NO. 2. This ease wept to the jury' yester7
day morning. The verdict wail $350 far plaintiff.

FarTwo boys ward put% the lock-up,yesterday,
by officer Hill, for stealing. eggs iii They
screamed attest lustily.

-.

. .

fair Mayor....Rusb, of Alleghiny, is still' _confined
to his bed by indisposition.; 'arid Aid. Hays acts in
his place.

MirThe Theatre , hair:no t,b4rl so well eupporto
this week as the tneritseof the leading netcrttleeerve.

. ,

To CAt.trOnzmuna.—WA.olf attention-to the. ad.
vertisement of the Arennieler;in to-day's pupat.,

„ .. .,

ars
..

, -

. ,

. .. . •

. .- . . .

machines, and dpes not produce smooth cioth..7.,
We must, therefore,' labor, to the utmost, to cogn-:
teract. this fault,,which usually affects, the sheep;
between the shoulder blades - .Often_ tke-etranda
are not twisted together in,cork-screw form, but
irr small knots; this, indeed,la not sk.,barl, but it
is not desirable:- When ,thefitrands ofthe:entire
fleece becondevery-percdptible, and hardy seem to
have any connexion,_ then it is said, "the wool is
furrowed." In a slight degree this is no fault, but
it becomes so as soon as there is a want of con-
nection of the separate strands, and then the fibres
can be earily_ separated from each other. The
wool, then, where, such is the case, is "stranded,"
which is not very differentfrom being twisted.

If the; .particular fibres; strands and stapales,stand apartfrom each other, without showing too
much-dependence on each other, then it is distin-
guished by the term "empty-hollow" staple.It the whole ofthe wool is empty or hollow,
such a' conditioned fleece is called a "hollow
llsece." Sheep which are thus affected in gener-
al ._have only a little wool. The faults also of
being stranded or twister are. often _connected
with it. _

When the not clear wool (already explainedabove), is found in so great "ti degree, that the
strands in many places lie closer together than in
others, rind the curves of the particular fibres are
very different in form and size, the wool is called
"tangled," and in a yet higer degree "felted."—
This faultmay sometimes arise_out of a disease,
a sickly- weak state of the sheep; and besides, is
probably anoriginal tendency. In an unblemished
fleece, not a trace offelt is to be met. The fibresof wool belonging to a staple, must have been soperfectly closed together, that the particular sta-
ple-from the surface of the fleece to the foundation
may be fully separated from each other, without
the particular fibres running up, across, or in
streaks from one staple to another, as it were
bindino- it, and probably passing through many.
Such Ares, which usually are smooth and extend-
ed, and so appear longer than others, are called
"bind." or "false hairs,`.' and then, -when they pass
in through Many staples and lie in upon the Bur-
face, are called "overrunnera." These last are
sometimes to be found in old bucks, though they
were formerly celebrated animals, when they have
been strongly used for breeding. But if now,the•
staple ofa fleece allows itself to,be separated even
to the foundation, then most the connection below
on the skin be stronger than on the surface, and
not -have its ;foundation in cross running bind
hairs, bat only in similarity and evenness of the
wooly, fibres, which cause an inward inclining to•
gether of the same. This desirable connection in
the shorn fleece is called "doughy," and adds great
valise to it. But the "soil-soak.ed, soily," must
not he confounded with the same. This is one
of the greatest faults of wool, by which it is ren•detect useleas for valuable fabric. It consists
-its a perfect felting of the lower part of the fleece,
while at the bottom-of the same, many defective
fibres of wool run across through the staple andstrands, and socomplicate and Nell" is it that-the
wool can only be drawn apart with great trouble.„rrobably this fault in a great measure arises as
a consequence of an earlier sickly state of the
sheep, and to some extent connected therewith
(probably an original cause of it) is the stratified
appearance of the wool, which is especially found
in the best blooded sheep, when they are suddenly
transferred from a good:rich nutriment to a scant
meagre One or arestrongly affected by hard birth,
strained su cking, and other similar circumstances,
or are weakened by any disease. If,forsome time,
there is a stagnation in the growth of the wool,it remains "stationary." If it then grows again
afterwards irregularly, the new growth does not'
attach itself to the old; and we notice, after some
time running across through the staple, a streak,like an offset,where the fibres of wool-are weaker,scantier, (hungry fine) and also have lost in tena-city as well as in elasticity. This causes the
more injury, because in the preparation of the
wool, it tears in.those places.

Newsby Te egra
•

ReportectTOr the Morning Post.
FOREIGN NEWS
Aiiiii/tltofthe Steamer America.

NEW Your, March 9
The Steamer...America:Which left Liverpool on the

24thc;f.FebrUary, arrived at Halifax at a quarter to
3 o'clock, this morning. Our express started imme-
diately, and arrived at Dighoy, at II o'clock and 40
minutes A.M.—eight hours and 50 minutes. FromHalifax, they arrived, across:the Bay of Funday in
the Steamer ',Conga eror,” in 6F hourseing detain-ed.nearly two hours in the bay by immense finial or
ice.

LIVERPOOL MARKET, .Feb. 24th.
The early part Of the past fortnight, the demandfor Cotton was most active and animated; and on

the 14th a tremendous excitement existed, and sales
to the unusual extent of fully 50,000.bales Were ef-
fected, of which the amount of husiness done in
speculation reached about 15,000bales. With such
an extensive inquiry, prices advanced according*
Prom the 10th to the 17th, the rise in American de-
scriptions was one farthing per poundr Brazil, of
which 16,000 bales were sold, alio advanced to thesame extent, whilst Surat and. Egyptian were-held:at
18—higher than on the preceding week. The
,sales from the 9th to the 16th, were 89,220 bales
=ofwhine 85,720 were Americant and 16,200bales
Brazil. During the same period the operations of
,speculation amounted to 41;100 bales—exliort,
.60.

B:nce the 17th the market lite relapsed. into an,
inaetive state. Prices have alsoagain given way,and the sales are only to a limited Oteit—not morethan 33,900 bales having changed hands. The de-
cline of the week has been about id per

At the last dates, the following; are the prices ofireadstuffs in Europe
WllEAT.—American and Canadian White Wheat

7s 2d to 7s 4d ; red, do., 6s 6d to 6s Bd.
. notra.--Western Canal and Richmond, 26%026
6d ; Philadelphia and -Baliimore, 26a298rlgew
Orleans and Ohio, 26/R27s; Canadian,25s 6d 426
6d.

The state of trade in the manufactiying districts,on the whole, is satisfactory. Employment is plen-
tiful and activity prevails throughout.

There continues a good demand for American
Securities in London. The reported payment of
the Pennsylvania interest, in one'half relief notes,
was received with considerable disfavor. U. S. 6
per cents still continue in demand on the continent,and orders for the stock have been executed at 1061.
Money continues to become abundant and mites of
interest was low. The English funds have receded.
Consols at London, on the 23rd, were 92:12?931.
t The India mail hati arrived with dates from Bom-
bay to the 19th, Calcutta to the Bth ofJanuary, and
Hong Kong to the 30th of December.

-- ENGLAND. 4, .
LI England, Mr. Labonchere his again broug4

forward the Government proposition for the modifi-
fication of the' navigatiOn laws.;.and Mr. Bancroft,
our Minister, states that, ,c to whatever extent in
liberality the British Parliament may be disposed to.
legislate- in the matter, he isready to sign a C0119C13:.
ilea to=morrow, based upon complete reciprocity;
andepee the opening of the entire" coasting trade of
the two countries, to the vessels of; both by the pro
posed law ;"it will be competent fur an American
semi to come to Liverpool from the United States,
faden-with cotton and tobacco, she will be permit-

tato. discharge all parts of her cargo in theMer-.iiey.; take in merchandise, coal, or passengers ; and
Tun, them .to .Glasgow or London in transit; and
clear out with perhaps afresh cargo flow her final'
;

port on her disekarge."
... , . ..i The Cholerareturns have now swelied to 12,395

of which 5,546 have died ; 3,788 have recovered,'
and 316-1 continue under treatment; the probable4m:it of which is not stated.
f
.. The Bank of England's account only exhibits the

iereasing .
,resources, whilst the lower rate of die.

eilopaamethe private preclude the Bank'.
om adding to their mercantile business..., -
The reports from California Continuo to excite in-'

tense interest—it extends to all classes. . .
. ,

FRANCE. ; .

'The French Governreent has despatched an engi-
neer to California with the view of surveying -the
discoveriee.

.

. The , National Assembly has finally voted its own.dissolution; and the new Assembly will meet about
the middle ofMay next.

LOW, Napoleon seems to be dailyacquiring petit-
ical-atrength and popularity, and politicians who
hare hitherto—from apprehensions of instability, or
other motive—withheld their support, now come
forward to declare themselves Buonapartists, and,
accordingly, great progress has been made in re.es-
tablishing public confidence.

The "Bonnet Rogue,"—the symbol of,Liberty
ae wallas of crime—has been put down in almost
every part of France. Montaguard and Socialist
inscriptions have shared the same fate.

M. Ledru Rollin, having interrogated the Minis-
ters on the affairs of Rome, received in reply an in-
timation that the French Government did not mean-
to acknowledge the Roman Government, without
prev'touslyjascertaining that it approves of Its acts;
and that the French Ministry were anxious that the
Pope should be placed in a position becoming a
temporal Prince and the Head of tho Catholic
Church.

The Assembly, in spite of an ineffectual effort o
the Red Republicans to fetter the Government by a
declarationiof principles,:passed unceremoinously
to the order of the day. .

Joseph Bonaparte will proceed to Spain as Am-
bassador. He insists on remaining in Paris until
alter the election, for which he is preparing, so
as. to consolidate the power of hji.relative at the
head of the Republic. The continuance of tran-
quility may increase the good disposition which
now prevails.

The funds have advanced very :considerably.
Five per cents are quoted about Si francs, 60 con
times , three per cents, 50 frs.

VIENNA
The Grand 'Duke of Tuscany haer fled from Vi-.enna with his family and taken refuge at Port'San

Stefano. A provisional government has been de-
dared by the excited peopte, as a::part of Italy...

In the Roman States the, Republican feeling has
reached the highest point of excitement, and the
Executive. Committee has usurped the Papal au
thority, which is -altogether set aside. The Pope
is deposed, and a Republic estab'ished. -

SARDINIA
Remains quiet. The King seems conscious Olat-

he has not the confidence of the Italians ; accord-
ingly his object seems to be confined to the main:tenanco of his own power within Piedmont.

• • NAPLES, '

Has' not advanced one step toward the settle-
ment of her disputes with Sicily ; and it is sup-
posed . matters will remain in state quo until some
progress eau be made in the • negotiations of the
several Powers, now assembled at Brussels for
the adjustment of Italian affairs. '

IVI. Somerdo has arrived in London from Vienna,
with a view to settle with Lord Palmerston'the pre-
liminaries of the Brussels Congress.

• TheKing 'of Holland opened the Chambers on
the 14th, amidst genets), manifestations of attach.=
merit from-tho- people.

In Prussia, the elections have caused universal in-
West. The prosperity of the Minietry has some,
what improved. ,

In Austria and Hungary affairs' ire taken surnerifavorabli turn, The linperialisZhavi ,sertainly,
been, human in' several' eugageraUrsta :the,

Hotigarians, and Berne is likely tO`liire theme'deal of trouble.
Spain, at the session of Coogretrilteld in: Made ;

rid, on the 31st of January, ix ealtwas made for the
correspondence said to,luave passed- revicting the
annexation of the I,4l:ollCaba to thaUnited Staten.

WWI that no- proposition v,zi made ;'that
no 'Ministry composed of Spantrila would ever list-
en to such a:proposal, if made ; and that they should.
never cede the island of Cuba. In the Senate, also,
General Navarez confirmed the above,and added,
that the rumor of a cession was entirely unfounded,
th.t. the island of Cuba would always remain as at
present,rkpititOf the incioarehy of' Spain. -

liayYtiyo hive the important intelligence of
the deposition of the Pope, and the establishment-
of a republic. This event:took place on: the 9th cif.
February. It was voted that ho should be percnittett ,
to enjoy all the guaranties necessary for thet lode-
e'nilence of hie spiritual po;ffler. -

.Lrrdaidit COTTON REPORT for the week ending oil_
the 23d. The very large business for the last four
'weeks,97,065 bags having changed hands during ..
that period; naturally prepared the Way'fittissdql:!
hag the business and -pausing in our preceding..
Accordingli,.on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and'
even' until 'yesterday noon, the market was quiet
and the prices giving way in .the customary mannerafter these large movements; so that wo considered
the quotations id. under tinge published in thecir=
caters of Friday last.- This seems a reasonable
coolie, and it was expected to continue for a time
at least; and especially till the sailing of-the liack
etsto-morrow ; but the continued unfavorable ne-
cound from' India,.both commercially and political-
ly, seems to have given a new tone to affaidr,nitd
thedemand this morning, being again Rimed by
trade, somewhat assisted by speculators, has again
"set us in motion, and wehave now a strong marketi
with a tendency to replace prices in tho positimti
they occupied at the close of last week:

At this moment's writing, therefore, it is neeeitsa.
ty to regard the depression aid, which existed 'up;
.to yesterday, as having Passed away, and our quota.,
tions of last week restored, or nearly so as quota:7
lions can give, No that th 4 Brokers, Committee
plaCed their Upland at 41; Mobile 47, Orleans sd.
6,500 American, 200 Surat and 400 Egyptian, have
been taken for speculation; 15,000American and 200
Surat for export. Sales of the week, 83,900 bales.

Gaarn.—Since the sailing of. the last steamer
the grain trade has been very 'dull and. Inactive"
throughout the United Kingdom. The supplies at.
almost all our leading markets, have beta large: and
as buyers are verysluggish inoperitions, prices have
declined. •

Pnovzstons.—Ai the quantity of the beef now
in market is very intend'', and•the derAnd
ed, bolder! would willingly accept lower rates.- 7:In Pork and 'Bacon there is a fair business. tird
is receding., Butter has fallen Trent Is to 2s per
cwt. • '

.Ths foreign demand continues _large, and the
prices had _improved from what they were a year
ago.

lacirr.—The leading, iron Masters of Staffordshire
sent out Circulars to the effect that they strereadvan-cing price' qos per toir—but as most of, them are.
for the present quarter, and tberbia a disposition to
increase the wages of workmen; this .proposed
rise will not only be obtained, but a still further ad•vance at yiurle%day, may `probablf'take place to
equalise prices with- the same rate in 1848. With'
prosrpectsz•of trade this seems reasonable. We
quote present prices in Liverpool, for merchant
bar, 61 per, ton. Best Bar, 81, hoop, 81 10s. 'Shop
91 per ion.' , . , •

METAL.—Seotch pig, net coat, 32 Eis
. , CANTON.
The CoMmercial advice, Rom China are not so"

fliorable as could be wished. The !stack of man-
ufactured goods was small, but the demand very
limited. Lower rates have been submitted to for
both clotlf.and yarn. Blowsy.- wan ao 'scarce that
nothing could be done except by barter. The larga
export of bullion which has been going on tor some.
time past, was beginning 'to tell seriously epee
commerce, and a high rate of interest was being
paid *forimoney.

At Manilla, December 23J, the stock of gooda,
was still very largo, and trade, wholesale and .1.4:tail, was:'very dull ; ~but there is a prospect ofimg.
Provement, .as the dry season has set in, when;there would probabli be jug° exports of rieeltk;
China.

Wasunscrox, March 9.
SENATE.

Tho Senate has adjourned Ain Monday. Mori
have been no new appointments. •

NEW YORK MARKET.
Ntw Your.,No
.

-
.Flour..No new Nature in the market.

Grain.. Demand fur. Wheat and Cora gistid j,Alpt.
transactions are not large; other Grainssteady; sales
4000 bushels Primo Yellow Corn at 67c.Provisions.. Sales only for the supply-of the revsslar trade demand.

Cotton..Foreign news not yet digested, but
Cr. are asking higher prices. -

Treasury Notes..Sales at 81,101.
PIEHLADELPMA MARKET. • •

. • Putan.„ March 9,, P. M-Flour..Nothinedone to indicate the effect ofthe
foreign news. . •

Cotton..Foreign news not yet dighsted, but hold.,
ers areasking higher prices. „

DIED:
On Friday, the 9th inst.,mt a -quarter past 8 o'cloek, A.'

M., SotomosrLtottrest., in the 85th year of his age:
The friends of the familyare respectfully requested toattend the funeral. at 10 o'clock on Sandartnurningthes

lith inst., from his. late residence on.Penn-street, Ninth!•4
Ward, Pittsburgh, 'withoutfurther notice:_', ,

TET..16:.41.TH1L;
C. S. PORTER. ..-. ' ' MA:NEGER-.

- PRICES oe ADNESSION: ' . .

Divas Circle and Parquene. „.50 centsFamily Ci ale-or Senand Tier • • • •
- -.,

lEr Last niAld'of Mr.CRISP:
SATURDAY, March 10, will he presented . ,

.

Fitz James••• .2,dr.Drisp. i RodericicDhn• •Mi.OxleiEllen • . Miss PorterBlanch of Devon " Miss: Cruise.Dance MasterW, and P. Wood. • '

DO' D1E,441t DE BAZAg
Dov .Ctesar• ••••••• • ..

•
•••••• •'•••,• ..

ET•Moodgp. Benefit of Mr. CRISP. and ids last ap;.
EU-Doors open at 7 ; Curtain will rise at haltpasti

The. Areometer. •
HE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC. is tespoctfullyT called to thefollowing'certificates:—

• ./qtt- B. Esanss-!-Hisvii.ig, tested Aintintirr-cif-Geldweighed by"yourAreometer,l find the tenth pratesyourinstrument correct'.,and recommend the .use of it to'those going to California, as the best method for olitaluy7iugthe real value of Gehl. Rasp:yowl, • .
J. 9.-DUNLEVY,

„

Pittsburgh, March 9, 1•10: • ' Gold Beater.
,

• :.R.tixsavaou, March '7,18.49.'n
.Ida.Emint—,Destt Sir: -Haying examined the Aiecm-r.titer," manufactured'at *our rot:mug I do Itothesitate to

commend it to the useofthose gentleitien whoAre about:
removing to:California,in search.iaf

It gives .¢close approximation to the specific graitity
of metals, and will certainly enable the adventurer toas.certain*ben.his piacei is yielding „.-

Yours, resp'y, J. R. M'CLJNTOCK,
marlfij Late Assayer, U. 8.-Mint;Philrul'a.

.

-rkE.SIRABLE RESIDENCE 'FOR. SALEA.Loi ofJJ 40 feet front, pleasantly situated on the North Com,mon, Allegheny, cotitainin g/a 'valuable Brick. Howie,complete order,and finishedin modern stYlUi having ahandsome front, a hall and entranceitwo parlors,.dinmg.room and kitchen, four, chambers, finished garret good.cellar, stable, earriage.house, wash'house, coal house,cistern and-pump,swellarranged garden, granes;shinb-bery, dic. 1'1ice,.54,500 : terms accommodating.
_ CUTHBERT,Gert.'Agent;marlo • .. -Smithfield street;

ITANTEIX-,Wanted, severe good' Snlesinnn., -whiican Tealterfrom850 to Sib° a month. Apply"at
KAY; &

. Cornerof:Wood and,Third sts.
Too ECTIFIED WHISKEY-450 lib's,. ill store forsale by Trrutrlo] -. .

ObsD icitre y'ariEl d'kVfol lsal SKAY3Tso.onrb iobls, article,
AS: PATrox..h.

PORr w'Nks-enskgpure'.Grape,:iu store auforsaleby-,_ jmarlU3. •: L.ME4
1)1. WINE —Y 4; vasksiso btore andfor bale by -S.; .lastlo ,- ,

-
- - , ' ,lAMES PATTON; Jr.,,,

I[lll-44a,rkIte—Rlis ----7—"-'
-
' . 1, '4ooo4usto Snaz PrincipitiOhANL , ,sksjcere!iid torsate,py. [marl% , 'JAB.pxrrox, Jr.

• Mitchell's Maps. -: • -:lIAY & CO. have taken the exclusive agencyfor thesale of Mitchell's superior Maps, for Pittsburgh and.Western Pe nn.ylvanin, which will be sold at his reduced'Philadelphia prices.
The Map of the World on Mecatnr's Projection,is thelargest and most comprehensive work of the kind-ever "

-published in .tmerica ;itis t 3 feot from Faust to West.
and 41 from North to Southaccompanied by a book of600 pages, containing consoling indee,,consulting whichany item on the Map may be readily found; also. Geo-graphical descriptions of all the countriecon the Globe.

The Reference and Distance Map ofthe United Suites,On a scale of 25 miles to an inch, comprisint the States,Counties Township!, thetinlotr, occonrguietl/bya volumeof400 pagesiS whyth inClud est noindelt ofCounties, Towus,&e, together with i general descriptionof the.United States.' • • - • -
The- National Map .of -the, Apterkean. .itoptiblic, or„United Statelier .401C4C11. I: • .UniVerial Atlas; ecintalnidi Maps of the "Erriplies,Kingdoms, States and Republica, witha special Map_ ofeach of the United States, comprehended _on 73 sheets,forming a serieeof;117 hfopsoi lamb folio-Volume, elegently executed. , -

A Map of Texas, Oregon and Californi..," With all, theroutes distinctly markedout to these- cormtries. •-,•1 A large supply of the above Maps, small and-larges.Will be kept constantly onbard and for sale.at the Bookand Paper Warehowne,corner. of Third and Wood sts.marlthdecw -

J..,I9..IIOPHRETi r•WHOLESALE GROCER, RECTIFI. DISTILLER,COAEHISSION ANT!: PRODEC E,I)IEACHANT
Foreign and Domestic Wines, Ligitori,..:Fs2iiis;marehB 162'Libeny etrcel„ Fataban;4,:..

Card. •
TAMES PATTON; Sr„Molest* Greeiiind Red,' "firing,Disiilkr, and Dealer in Foreign and Domestic. Winesand Liquors, Flour,,Cheesoi sede, Graqi,Acofp.Liberty street.Tittsburgic. raer9

rllO the Honorable the lud7s of the Ce5.,..". *,Cor.Gemen,.1. (leafier Scissions of -the eneell, 414/.9rPPIFitT„-of Allegheny: `
The petition ofDanietri.;'City of Pittsburgh, in : th e county "dicirciptid,.inzinhly,sheweth, That your petitioner- 'bath povided bn:miffwith materials for the ae-conimpdation travelgs andoiLers, at his dwellinghouse; lathe. Wartraforesaid, and

Kays that your Honors will be pleased' to grunt him alicense to keep. a public house of entertatinner. ' 4n4.your petitioner, as lit duty boulid, will play. •
• DANIEL PICICEISEN..We, the: subscribers, citizenif.of the Ward -aforesaid,'docertify;that the above petitioneels of good repute forhonesty and temperance,- and is -well providedhouse room and conveniences for • the accommodationand lodging of travelers and others, and,that 'Bahr tavern..is aeeeseary: ..

.A...Nardians.Gray, 41h strcet,.lll-DalzallEP..Llnehl.Hays, Samuel Coopec, A. Walmer,A.Bytilan, E. Venda- -rick, L Weiseman,E.: Vidnriciv, marlo:3:- - - •

fllO the Honorable the Judges of. the GourtorGeneral,Quarter Sessions:9f the Peamainahri.for counrkiof Allegheny
The•petition of WALLY GROS;-Or the!rawnshiP' a/Wilkins; iu the County . aforesaid., hUmbly: sheweth IoThat yourpetitioner bath provided himselfwith materialfor the accommodation of traveleta .and.'othets, bt hisdwelling house, in the township aforesaid, and p'ray's that'your Honors svill he please} to grant him •rc liCousiskeep a...public house of entertainment. 'And poplinh.;tioner as in duty bound, will pray.• ..ORYSB,.We,subscri bers, citizens ofthetownship aforeinkl,f,do certify,that the above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with hot:doroom and conveniences for the accommodation and lodg-a-tag of travelers and others, addthat said tavern is: ne.cessary.

111,1slamor, .I:Jillsboase, R. Hider, S. 'Large', Wm.,Souders, J. •WalterS, S: Lucock,•l: l'lVForinft4;'l"4:M'Cany, H. G. Mitchel, B. R:Saltiter;E:Reece. '

I,to the Honorable the Judge's 'of the Conti of Genera,.rp
'Quarter Sessions of the Pence in andforthiO Couhty 3

The petition of Peter Ilk, of the. Fifth Ward, city Ire!Pittsburgh, in Me county.aforesaid,humblyshowe,115shellyour petitioner bath provided himself with materiabufdrthe accommodation of travelers and others, otitis dwell.'::ing house,. in the Ward aforegaidiand-prups thattyounHonor, will be pleased'to grant him a licensititri keep at,public hours of entertainment.. And„your 'petitioner- allan ditty bound, will pray. . 'PETEKILK.Wh, the subscribers, citizens of the' iiforesaid Wrird3docertify, that the above petitioneris of goodreputefot!.honesty twat temperance and is well prlivided 'with hohse:4room and conveniences for the aCcommodation and lodg.ing of travelers and others, 'and_Mat. said lavarfl • is.notl
Anton Bennit, JobnLtiem, Jacob berwig,key, Jos: Meyer, John Warner; Liyton. IVilliota .'Kern, B. Buerkle;111.Litilry,'Cliarler Brown, 3.9401cP4:-

rpo the -Honorable the,Jud.•es of Ille.`CofirrOrberieJ. tt 'Quarter Sessions of the'Peirea id arid for the Goad. •of Allegheny
The petition ofJoseph MOH,.thazFillh.Wird; 'ale ,

of Pittsburgh, in the County. aforesaid,- humbly- stretvetKr•That your petitioner bath provided himselfwith- mate."dials for the accomoiceirrtion.of trlvelers and. others, op;his dwelliiig'hotriet in the 'Ward iforesaid, and prays:.
• that your Honors willbe pleased tc.:grant him &license..
to keep a public house of entertainmeqt. - And your pa-titioner, as in duty boned, will pray. - • JOS.5101,1,-1We, the subscribers, citizens' of theWard'afqrriai ll,do certify,that the native petitioner in of good repithitos. ,honesty and temperance, and is well provided- with:.house room and .couveniences .for • the •acegrootiidaiiontand lodging of7stratigers and: travelers •irladi that'efaid'atavern is necessary.

_Anton Beonitz,'D. Romig, Z.Th. Lower, Fred. Fesverhooke, P. S.81yt7,,T. H 13101407- 1.-Keck, M.. Schwartz, B. Huerkle, Charles Iltterine.fr-
• .

910 the Honorable the Judgesof Abe.court of OeitereQuarter SessionsOf the,eenie and CornyCounty-.of 'Allegheny • • • • •'• • • • tThe •_petitioa of;Wane), ,IClaritiy, 'of ;Vitt 7!ciwnxbiiiiiin theCounty aforesaid;ltumbly sheivetlf,'That,your pt•tiuorier bath provided lc rself_with materials for the ac---commodatiou of travelers-mid Where,. at-her• dtvellinthouse, the above*townsbip,and praysthstyour Ifonorisi•will be pleased. to grant her a:license to ee.ep:A`Publie'-house otentartaiement. ;Ana roar:petitioner, as In duty'!',bound, will pray.: ,••,• • •••. N.ANCY-ItillltiLtiri4, )We,' subecnbeisheitizentrOf the nbOVB toirnedno,l.•do certify that the above petitioner is of good rlparis foe 4.honesty and temperance, and iswell provided wiihhpasesroom and-eonveragneti for the (mewl:nix/whin 'end lading of Imvelers'aild &Vas; and that' euldlcivetri fig net- •

Arthur•Toner.; George• Aributly,Latibs:Litlen .hlrirtint '

Snyder, J. ReueliJaltn•Kubn,Aletander Jaw:.Mdb, Gazzain, Thomas••.•FilgrinieJohn•Herring,.WaL•Wilay. :; •'• :•• c••• •4011113:30..-
rrip tri•iionorable the Judges of the Court of'Oenerar'Quarter Sessions of tbe-?' ein stud (orate Cohnfy.,'of egheny.:

Tbe petieon ofJolin Minion;of:Reservistowaship,•inthe County aforesaid, humbly ebeweth,•That your•peds.,boner bath providedhihavelf with materials for. the ay..:commodation ot travelers- and others; at:house, la the 'Township aforesaid.;and prays tbaCyourtyflotiorssvill be pleased to grant turn a license to• keeppublic house ofentertainment. •And'y_oarpetitiduer,ut•daty'bound, will pray." • : JOHN •OTT.ERRON.We:the subscribers, cilfzens' of the Township, strafe-
r-i•said,-do.certify that.the above petitionet 'of good repate for honesty and temperance, arid is ;Well 'proildedl •with honed room and codvenienees for the'accontmoild-Ldon andlodging ofstranger/randtraveler:it s:int! thatiniatavern is necessary. • . • • -• , • ...

' Peter.Entes, N. Stout, Na. Carson. J. Hays,Robinson, H. Gallagher, J Ashworth, EL•illvCannan, A.Fleming, H. Sweney,• 'San Cvolt? E. Swett); WilliamIR'Conuell.
. .

frO. the 'Houorable,ttho'Ju.itFes or the CourtofGeheratQuarter Se4P/Lti oftheA' ofAllegheny. .
e4eP 144Pdfor,t4 count .

The pp li!toi!. lbII ,T:ttrii!.:tij 0..r0kh.5,,of. the ,i'irivit4lll.E. ofRot the coanty.aforesaill humbly eheweth, hatyour"pettusinti lixitkprovid ad.bitaselC.Avith materials far,the acecimincidaffen gitravclers and otherit.at,hiadeel-",.ling binge in.thato wnshipa fore/mid,and praysthat-your--.Honors willbe please/I'm:grebe liiinn,licensato,keep, apublie house'Orenferininanent..,And your pe/Money
•In limy.bound; will wily,' • ' -JAMES CTIOOKS.-We, the subseribere, citizens of' thamforesaidshipiAcocertify,,tbar the Above .pe titionet is or goisurtti:pute ror-honest? and teniperanec, and is'well::providedwith-housesoom and conceninces.ronthe Accoraracid*llion and. -lodging. of travelers a nd'nthersi.and thus ca
tavern is'neccwaey - ~Wm. 111.,Connack, B. S. Palmer, J. S. Irwin; WilhnmMehlichnel, . A.Ewing; Wm.-. Ad/mis:LienrTerassitl. 0.C..Morrow,3I.llarbison, J. Neelef, John -
Cowan. • - ScrarS:3tdo

tT'(~. .o' ifib 'Honorable the'Jthlieiof the Courtof Genera l'
Quarter.h'esSions thel'etieeinatitllltrthepouhty.';'.'

The petition of,lslinvie.Martin;Of Pittsburgh. Coantyaforesaid, humbly.alien eth;.That your petitioner,bath' providedjutuselfveithanan,-
rials for the-accomunnlation of travOlersand othettialihis dwelling house, in the Ward atoresaid,:eind :pray s')•'that your Manors will he oleased.tovanthim,* licentedtoekeep a public house.ofentertainment.- f And lona*Muer,as in duty-bound, will pray- • ,

MORRIS MARfINWe, thO.subscribetar citizensof the. Wald 'aforesaiit,'.do certtfy,that the above pentioneris.cit gcmaisepate forhonesty. and-temperance. and is :Well provided withhouse room and.convenierces-for-thetnecotrunodaticriv:and logging of:strangers. and travelers, :and- that saidtavern. is accesiary.
Buck, Lattder Wataym Burkely,-Spayd,' A!'lliialYeter;"l-1:-Vitch; "J. ."'A..Achetnan:L. Xeno4:l3nehler, 3:*(1reer. ' marthda

MG the Honorable the Judges ofthb Court-of General.Jr. QuarterSessions of the Peace in andfor the Cournyoof Allegheny: , iAThe petition-of George Stine-rook, or the,Th:ird Want:cityofPittsburgh, in the County aforesniahumbly shevr.,.,eth, That-yOnr petitiOner bath provided Meisel( with;materials for the Accommodation yr travelers and- others,
at his dwelling house, in the.Ward Aromas* and'PrArsthat your Honors will.ke pleased to grunt him Aliecnclato keep a public_house of entertainment„.,.4lo:3:oLlTtitioncrow,in datykouitd,-will prali •

-

--

We, the undersigned, citizens of the aforesaid Ward,Thu Certifyohat.the above petitioner is of good repute for -!

hlej)llltencnene:,'dliwlPrdd7iiromancotvhiiceff r ho:acci:o4linZa; gi:giatta,enantfyecrandt4i
•is necessary

Michael.O'Harti, Reed;-,lphd
Boyd, John O'Reilly, TiaticElworthy, -Johu B:Bondi
-Detertlimmr,T:Shiptiin,

ThcitiihaeTtHeornscrobiolart.thoefilteerefaoreetihno.]2Cnodu,frot;itahetG,County
of-Allegheny ::

The potinon -ofJames Banksolt 'the, •Teernallip.. or,
Pine; in. be County aforesaid, hut:ably-.shescrethi..That 'syourPettioner dinth-provided.hinikelf -room
and convenienCes•for the,tierrommudetiem ofirtivelersitand others, titr his dwedling house, in the 'fp. aforesaid;and praystb af yo Or ddonOritwillke_ planted to kron! int 4-licenso to keep opoblic,liouse An
Your .PelitiOncrA dulybounds ;INK:pray. ,

i 411,111.5
19e,the subscriberscitizerm of the aforesaid township,do certify, that theabovepejilioner.iii.ofigOenleeinifeloe,..honCsty.,and tempenince, and is well provided-witk:houseroom and conveniences for the accommodation -an&lodging of etrungere andtravelers, and -that:bahrtnVerqfis -necessary.' .
Thumbs Gibson;L. Sovier, Chan. Kelly; R flailY4S.:Arbentincit."Wm;Peters, Jas AtGibeen,IthhevaVilient,.Virtnr-Seolt,Thoninefluttlep Jaaliampli;mtg9,314; . -

M=3=E


